Correlation of in vitro and in vivo kinetics of nitric oxide donors in ocular tissues.
In the eye, nitric oxide (NO) is involved in the regulation of intraocular pressure (IOP) and ocular blood flow. The main purpose of this study was to measure the kinetics of NO release from NO donors in ocular cells and tissues using in vivo and in vitro models and demonstrate the link between the kinetics of NO release with the functional effect, IOP. Nitric oxide release was measured in human ocular cells using a fluorescent dye, diaminofluorescein (DAF), following treatment with short-acting sodium nitroprusside (SNP) and longer-acting S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine (SNAP) NO donors. Both SNP and SNAP were also administered topically to rabbits; IOP was measured and levels of NO and cGMP were assessed as biomarkers over a time course in the aqueous humor (AH) and iris/ciliary body (ICB). Time- and concentration-dependent increases in NO level were produced by SNP and SNAP in human ocular cells. Both NO and cGMP levels appeared to be elevated following treatment with the aforementioned NO donors in rabbit ocular tissues. Transient IOP lowering was accompanied with these biochemical estimations in rabbits, with time of maximal effect being shifted to the right for longer-acting SNAP as compared with short-acting SNP. In vitro and in vivo NO/cGMP assay results displayed a correlation between short- and longer-acting NO donors, discriminating their respective temporal actions in the eye. Due to their translatability, the in vitro DAF assay and in vivo NO fluorometric assay can therefore be potentially useful in screening novel NO donors with different temporal/kinetic profiles.